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Quarrel Ends in Double Killing
Slayer Shoots

ife, Himself
A dispute over an impending divorce apparently led

  37-year-old construction company employe to end his life
early Monday morning after shooting his estranged wife
at their north Torrance home, Torrance Police reported.

Dead as a result of the 5 a.m. shooting were Oils
Charley White and his wifp,' ———----—-.-—--————

?Helen Elizabeth, 37. Thn shoo).
Ah\K occurred at. her home i
- 1824B Roslln Ave., while tl
, couple's daughters, son-in 1;

and young granddauj;hter w
barrlcaded in M hedrooni.

In White's car. police foun. 
note whieh

'ot ' separated since last January, 
at when, Patricia said, "daddy be-addy b

was found behind the 
house, and it was there that 
Ihe note was found.

The bodies of the couple were 
| found by officers side by side 

"I mint to kill myself but on the bedroom floor. .She was 
that, was what Helen wanted'dad in pajamas, while he had 
and I though! it over and de on sport, clothing. She bad a 
eided to dne il this way for il bullet wound in her chest, and 
would please Helen loll much four In the left side and upper 
for me to let her live b-ippvi left arm. He had on 
and me dye, Rod help me. ( 
Please forgive me Barbara 

: Pat."
Biirrlciuled In Ileilroom 

nan-leaded In a bedroom dur ! A|TI 
Ing the shooting were Barbara Ml ' H - 
White. Id; Mrs. Cllarlene Hurch, S1 '" lhl ' """ 
17, Mrs. While's daughter; her' 1 ' 01" 1 ' "{ ''''' 
husband, Roger; and their 2 
week-old son. C.ary. A third 
daughter, Patricia,' 14, was In 
her own room.

White came to the house 
about 4 a.m., Patricia told He- 

• tectlve Capt. Ernie Ashton. Be 
cause he had left "in a rage" 

! the night before after discus 
sing an Impending divorce with 

yier mother, Patricia said she 
Biesltated to let him In until 
Pher mother said it. was all 
: right.
3 After White came In, Barbara 
' and the Burchcs went into a 

bedroom, locking the door and 
barring It with a dresser. 

Girls Were Afraid 
"We were afraid of him. He 

didn't like Oharlene or me," 
Barbara said. "He had threat 
ened Mrs. White and us be 
fore."

Patricia told Capt. Ashton 
the shooting occurred as fol-

Storm Drain 
Work to Start 
In September Torrance's controversial rabies mocculation law will be left to the voters for a 

decision, according to action of the City Council here Tuesday evening. After hearing 
i about an hour of testimony on both sides of the hot issue, the Council voted 3-2 to dls-

Bicis to construct the cabriilo : approve the proposed law. It immediately voted unanimously to put the matter on the 
Vo'i7'poHlon mof't'heln212tnhtl ata »allot at the next gcupral oloclion, scheduled for April, 1 !)!>«. ______

drain in Torrance will be rccc'lv- Councilman Nicholas O. nrale ! - - - ' _______ _
pd by the I,os Angeles County was the first to tip his hand of- nnln iKa(|on records proved that

««'ffl" Torf « W at

ipt Th

IN HAI'IMKK PAYS . . . This picture of Oils 
\Vhlle shows them In happier days, hel'orc lie sluil her and 
killed himself earl.v Mmida.v mornlni;. The ''""I'''- "'ere- mar- 
rli!d 17 .VCIII-H.

idder will lie allowed 310 ' 
to complete the work, i Councilm 
.saiil. [Joined Drai-"-<"•"»•*- oe a -

[^ '^^r^ '^i ' Guilt Denied 
!" By Peterson

d.
prices on

many of their goods, during 
the three-liny observance.

Bargain* will he featured In 
local stores today, tomorrow, 
and Siitiirday, with doors re 
maning often until A p.m. to 
morrow night.

Special coii|HinH Rood for 
the bus rides arc featured In 
today's IJF.HAI.T). These are

scheduled buses, a>. '-ell ns 
those chart.'red especially for 

In the Kastcrn part 
tradinj? area.

nt t

St. had Complete schedule* nrf con 
tained on pajre 23.

om.

daddy was standing near he
In the hallway. 1 tried to go
to her. but daddy told me to
let her alone. Mama didn't
make any noise, but just laid, '
there on her back and bit her Youth in Air ForCO

Work Starting
Pair Held on 'Appendectomy 

;;;;, Dope Charge Performed on
______._..__.. ___.-.....———————- Two Torrance women are be

m ot Suit Filed to Prevent Sale |'B^£pEl£aijCity Official 
f™f: Of Site Proposed for Bowl

,1 AI'TUIfMATM . . . Attendants from Stone and M.V.-I-K .Mortuary remove the bodies   <H 
and Helen White from their homo after the shooting and snlelde, as bystanders lool 
On the house Is » "for sale" sign, since Mrs. White hud planned to sell the bouse 
move tn Oklahoma.

Robert J. Mcnillicuddy 
Ir. and Mrs. J. Warren 
.iddy, of 17D02 Delia /
orted this week for basic train- A Superior Court 
IK at Parks Air Force Base. ' the lx)S Angeles Comity 

The I8yeal old youth enlisted' ing Authority was tiled

He and his parents recently Corp., in an effort to pn 
moved |o Tonanee. He is a sale ot !W acres in the 1

MUMPS TOP
DISTRICT
DISEASES

Barbara May Roberts, 20,! Jolm Patrick, a.' 
ml Thelma Pugh. 19, have j the'City Engineer, if 
icon held on narcotics charges ing In Torrance Me 

by nut horities. pltal today follov 
- Deputies said Mrs. Roberts', order appendectomy 

lousing Authority ! two h ,ot hors, aK ed 15 and 12, Patrick was In hi 
lo deed it away | Wf.,,n )nlt into U se as narcotics the city Mall Tuesib

, pi,.pared by At- |; n i H ,|-ts and Miss Pugh were i HI- \'i.
•s (ierald (.. Kelly and ;,,rested at Ihe former's home was laln-n lo the 

K (I'Malley, described here where the appended. 
Miother Torrance woman, 18- perfoimed about I p 
ir old Carolyn Mill, was re- i He is recnvei ing In. 
•.eil heeaime of lack of evi-'eralion with no appai 
„.,. ,uncials said I plicnl ions. It was ivp.

Contractor H. K. 1'ayne began moving equipment and 
a construction shack on the site of the city's new million- 
dollar civic center yesterday, and ditching operations 
should bcRin tomorrow, City Manager (icorge- Stevens re 
ported \o-stordav afternoon.

i Official groundbreaking cere In another phase of city do 
: monies which will be attended "'.["'"'"''I'. 1 

it to hy 'op city offici-.'<-• a'O s bed- ., ,,''1' w''|| [',',. 
icrat- uied for 2 p.m., Monday after- '„,,,,, hmr, , 

hos-,nnon. An.nnei 
'' usl1 ' ConMr-uction of the center is c.-iile Mavo

Clip These Coupons for Free Bus Ride!
.................. c| . p This Coupon ...."»»..»»»"j ;...........».-»..•. C | jp jhis Coupon '•••••••••••"••-••j

(For Adults Only) I j (For Adults Only) |
fcnnA fnr Ons 5 Good for One I

FREE RIDE'
FROM TORRANCE

on the TORRANCE MUNICIPAL BUS LINE 
(Maximum 15* Zone)

$ $ $ Days -Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
July 28-29-30

FREE
TO TORRANCE

] on the TORRANCE MUNICIPAL BUS LINE 
, I (Maximum I5< Zone)

I j $$$ Days-Thurs., Fri., Sat.

SI IfVIVOItX ... Ill the 
were Uie While*' three dautihl 
Hnrlmia While, ( harlene 
White.

July 28-29-30
bil Coupon Need Not Bs Vslidnte

See Special Values Starting an Page 23

v/viiy *.w *./ ~~ ; . JUIY/0-/7-OU
ThU Ticket Mutt Be Validated by Torrtnc* J | ' iij.,.j 5Merchant, al Time of Porchaie | - ThU Coupon Need Not Be Villd<te^ ~ ...j


